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Listen to Your Wile.
The Manchester caeiian, Jane S!h,

j;aP: At one ot the
"Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways !

Wiih e'unips of rhododendroms and
At this season nearly every one needs to one acme Democratic Principles, but not Controlled bysort of tonic. IKON enters into almost every phy-

sician's prescription for those who need building up. W ILMINGTON. N. C.
great masses of May blossoms!!!
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Kntered el the Poetoffice at Wilmington,? C,
second-clas- s matter

71" " .TRAINS GOIM;THE BLAMRFOU THE DOL- - L .

Date 1 Hay 3, 'S5
l mj i iv I . r

any Set rf Politicians or Manipulators; Devo-

ted to Collecting and Publishing all the News

of the Bay In the most Interesting Shape and

with the greatest pcsslMe Promptness, Accu-
racy and Impartiality ; and to the Fromotion
of h coiocrat'c 1 eas and Policy In the affairs
of Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mall, Postpaid :

DAILY, per Year $R 00
D AI LY , per Month 50
8UNOAY, i.er Year.. 1 0
DAILY and SUNDYpcr Year 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 CO

Address, THE SUN, New York City
dec 17

Kainit.

leave Welaon..
ArRrcky Mount I 3 33 ..
Anive l arboro
Leave T arboro.

Secretary Bayard has formulated a
plan by which he proposes toobtain for
American manufacturers, through the
medium of the UMttd State consuls in
Europe, all the information they desire
regarding manufacturers abroad. lie
has written .o a large numberof manu-
facturers of all kinds of articU s through-

out the country, a-ki- ng them to submit
to him any questions coveting subjects
upon which they desire information re
gardmg the manufacture of their re-

spective c auses ol goods in foreign
countries, and these questions will be

set t the United States consuls
abroad with instruc ions to obtain the
information s tight Mr. Bayard hopes
bj this plan to procure for ur manu-
facturers such information as wili show
conelusiv ly whether in the price of tbe
raw material, the cost of labor nnd
improved machinery the Americans or
the Europeans have the advantage in
the produc'ion of manufactured ariicles
Secretary Bayard believes that the pos-

session of such information regarding
the cost of manufacture and the price
of raw material abroad will also be of
great advantage to the United States
Government. Secretary Manning if in
luli co operation with the Secretary of
State in this new project..

Leave WMson. I ifKHi ir--"- M
THE Arr. Golds born.

Leave Warsaw.
Iave Bnrgaw..
Ar Wilmington.

TONIC. I 7 (0
I i au

' ' .. M H
TRA'NS G(ING N 'lfTli- ...

L've Wlimtnsriou
cave Bursraw..

hi oi .. 9 51 JM

1 nere was an interesting gioup
It included ne who bad been a "Cot-

ton spinner," but was now so
Paralyzed!!!
That ha could only bear to lie iu a

reclining position.
This refers to my case.
I was Attacked twelve years ago

with "L c moter Ataxy"
(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre raiply ever

cured)
and wks for several ytars barely able
to t;et ab u'

At d for the last Fiveyeas notable
to a ti nd to my business, although

Many thing have b en done for ine
The last experiment bong Nerve fctretch'iijr.
Two years ago I was oted into the
Ibn.e fr Incurables! Near Man-

chester, in May, 1882.
i am ujo 'Advocate"; "For anything

in the shape of patenl1 Medicines?
And made many objections --to my

dear wile's constant urging to try Hop
Bitter, nut finally to pacity her

Consented!!
I had not quite finished the first b e

whi'n I tell a change come ever me5
This wra Saturday. November 3d. On
Sunday av rniug 1 folt so strong I said
to my room companions. "I was sure
I could

"Walk !

S started ac oss the floor and back
I hardly knew bw to contain myself. I

was all over the house. 1 am gaining btrerg h
each diy. and can walk quite s?fe without any

Or -- upport.
l am now at my own house, and Lope soon

to be able to earn my own living a train. 1

have been a member oi the Manchester
"Koyal KxcLange"
Fer nearly thirty years, ard was meet heart-

ily conzratulateri oii going into the room on
ThurEday last Very gr tefully yours.

John Bjlackbdsh,
Manchester. (Eng ) Dec. 21, 18S3
Two yt ars later am perfectly well.

For Wen knew, Loxsotiide. I. nek of
Cdptxt, Ac, it HAS ISO KQLAJ,, end
i the only Iron medicine that is not iisjurioun.
It Enriches the Blood, iMVlajorsitoo the
System, IJestores AppetitcAldf Digestion

It does not blacken or injure the teeth, cause head-
ache or produce constipation other Iron muliciiit do
Dr. G. H. Binklet, a leading physician of

Springfield. O., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters is a thoronghly good medi-

cine. I iw it in my practice, and fina its action
excels all other forms of ir-n- . In weaknew or a low
condition of the system. BrmrnV Iron Bitters is
iiHually a positive necessity. It is all that it claimed
for it.

Genuine has trade mark and crossed red linos on
wrapper. Take no other. Made or.' y by
HKOWS ( HKMK AI.rO., It A I.Ti MOKF. MIL.

I.apieh' HasdBook and attractive,
'ist of prizes for ivcipes. information alx ut

roina, etc.. jriTen away bj all dealer in medicine, oj
mailed to any addreen on receipt of 2c.

I cave r w. .

Arr. Goldbo o.
I tave Wi'son. . .

Ar.Kock j M on n t
Arrive T arboro.
l eave Tarlwro.

147 .. f' 1;
J 4 55 p. jT-T---

L!

300 Tons German
Kainit.

Forsdlo reduced price.
Arilve Weldon. 3 05 p?- -

Train on Scotland Neck Brrhi 5
Halifax for ScoUand Neck at sal mturning leaves Scotland L- -
dally. Bl A, aWOKTH & WORTHIAwjan 1 ly

DO YOU KNOW Train Ho. u South will stoi .i.U
Goldsboro and Magnolia. Wi2

Train No. 4T make closedon for all eolnta vftrth nS?5 tihTil T

apl 1 1

1885.
i

Harper's Weekly.

FLLCSTRATEn.

LORRILARFS CLIMAX
Richmond, and daily except i'.nu a!!
Line. rbftj

Tralrs makes close cor
North v'a Richmond an wiKlAh trains run solid w,'?
Washlr.eton. and hotr. P..nl..w' n!ajtt03v

PLUCJ TOBACCO
with Red Tin Tasr; ROSE LEAF Fine t'nt hew- - " ' u;asera attacbedliimi lack, Krown auimg; NAVY CUPPINGS,

PHIN.
This Dolphin business, shjs the N w

York Herald, wi l of c tme be probed
to I he bottom' by Secretary Whitney,
wt o wiil tnke are tht justice is done,
ar.d also that no irjusiice i d ne
Trere is a dispositioi in some quarters
t eat all the blame upon Mr. Roach,
the cortrsctor ; and tbi?, we have no
doubt, ia unjust. Mr. It'ach, n the
other hand, in an interview in the
ILraid, puts all the blame on the Ad-yi-o- ry

Board, find that. to, is not en-

tirely just, Mr. Roach gave in 1B?2 to
a corn mil tee of Congress his ideas about
naval ship building, the main part ot
a hich we reproduce elsewhere ; and it
will be observed Ihat he was then very
Banguioe that he could build fast and
s.. lid ships. Some of his language is
very interesting at this time. Ie said,
for instance, as will be seen :

I think we ought to build no ships of
ess ihan fifteen knots speed, and that a

portion, of your fleet should have a
spte-- of eighteen knots. And when I
speak of speed I do not mean speed sc-cordi-

to the English standard. Their
plan is to take the speed of the vessel
in running a measured mile and count
t hat the speed. But the speed I mean
is the average speed of the ship in ordi-
nary, fair weather, and she must be
able to keep it up for twenty-lou- r hours
if necessary,

That meets our ideas exactly only
the Dolphin has never yet made fifteen
knots in smooth water.

Again, in reference to the plans lor
ships, Mr. Rach told Congress that
whatever Ibo Navy Department might
plan no would not build if be thought
the plans amiss :

If a merchant comes to me and says
that he wants a ship of such and such
speed under conditions which I think
will not permit rneto get that speed. I

tell him that I will not build the ship in
that way that such and such changes
must be made.

And in like manner Mr. Roach
thought the builders ought to deal with
the Navy Department. We agree with
him ; but if he did that he certainly can
not vow put all blame on the Advisory
Board lor the Dolphin's faiiure.

Again, Mr. Reach said in the Herald
of Saturday that no time-penalt- y was
put in the Dolphin contract because:

The condition of the steel industry in

I hJOHN F.c ihc Ih t ami cheapest.
aue 6 lv dAvrquality considered?

T. M, EMERSON.S 4.
may 7 WUWr ixwt

Cape Fear & Yadkin v.i- ..... i alAS" None Kemdne without a bunch of gr en
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" oi "Hops" in
their nar"" juceil lm dAw nnutc

Harper's Weekly ha3 "'w, for twenty
years, maintained Its position as the leading
illustrated weekly newspaper in America.
With a constant increise of literary and art-
istic res urces, it is able to offer for the ensu-
ing year attractions unequalled by any previ-
ous volume, embracing a capital Illustrated
serial story by W E Norris; illustrated art!
cles with special reference to the West and
South, including the World's Exposition at
New Orleans, entertalninsr ehort stories, most-
ly illustrated, and important papers by high
authorities one the chief topics or the 'lay.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and instructive fam
11 journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letter --press or illustrations
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly

Dr. Mott's Powders
FAIL TO CUKE INFLAMMANEVER the Kidneys. Gravel, Gleet. Sti let

ares and all Urinary diseases. Nervous and
Physical Debility, Genital Weakness and all
those untold miseries caused bv Indiscretion
or Excesses. Syphilis In all forms perma
nently cured. Yellow nrr Bro-v- n sKts on face
and lKdy,Sore Throat an! Nr e, scrofula, Old
Sores, Eczema, Tetter and :ll Blov.d and Skin
diseases. Urinary diseases cured In X days.
Price $3. Enc'oso the money tc FRANK
STEVENS A CO., Ba'trmore, Md., and It will
be sent by mail sealed. For b.iIh by all drug
gists : sent bv mall iuly"7dAwly

First Assistant Postnias'cr-Gener- al

Hay has ben endeavoring to discharge
the dut:es of his office ar.d so to apply
himself to the work before him as to
forget his poor health. His trip to the
South was beneficial, but he was far
from vigorous when he returned, and,
being very sensitive to the many state-
ments concerning him, he desired :o
show that he wa.Vnot so feeble as report-
ed, and has struggled bravely against
ill-hea- 'th in the hope that he might con-

quer. He cannot be said to have suc-
ceeded. He attends at ins offica every
day, but is very weak, takes medicine
to stimulate him. is frequently obliged
to leave at an early hour in tbe after-
noon, and by prolonged rest endeavors
to prepare himself lor the labors of the
hext day. His appearance is that of a
very sick man ind eel, and gives much
solicitude to his friends, ot whom there
are many. There has not been a day
since he accepted the appointment when
it would have surprised anybody in

Washiugton to learn that ho had resign
ed.

ley Railway Co. j

Condensed TimeTableNooS
A Decays ra ntrawroaa

- " - - T --ir ' "V fling Ui3 fckillodjihr-- i
elans. re?nJt from ".r- - . .

if? vyoutbfui i.id'scretion.
13r: " dioalOure ron too freo ir.iir.! r.co. orAAA in presents given away Send overbrr.ui work. Avoid$20 us 5 cents postage, and vou will5wv rjpo TAKE EFFECT AT 8:00 A. M.,M0

DAY, June 22, 18?5:

the jmpos-.ticn-
o yrtUn

tioua reaaeCira for Cues
troubles, cur I rea

o TRAIN NORTH.

Arrive. Los re.
S DECAY,

get free a package ol goods of large value,
that will start you In work that will at once
bring you In money faster than anything e'-- e

In America. All about the $200,0C0in present
with each box. Agents wanted
of either sex, of all avea, fo.-- all the time, or
spare time only, to work for tis at their own
homes. Fortune for ad workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. If. IIallistt A Co.,
Portland, Maine. dec 2 d&w ly

inYoung&NHdcJJe

Harper's Periodicals.
a

Per Year:
HARPER'S WEEKLY $4 CO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE : 4 00
HARPEll'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 0
Harper's Franklin Sqoare Library,

One Year (52 Numcers 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

gea men. isennettsviue. rm,.UI,o II.. ,1 n a . .
TecTed Fon over Six
Khars by use i n many

Circular r.nd0.i i.;! Fcck-ag- c,

an J learn important
facts before takir.j: treat-
ment elsewhere. Take a
SURE Remeiiy that has
CURED thousands, doco
not interfere with atten-
tion to business, or causa
pain or inconvenience ia
any way. Founded on
scientific medical princi-
ples. By directapphcation
to the seat of disease ita

influence is felt
without delay. Thenat-u- nl

functions of the hu-
man organism is restored.
The animating elements
of life, neve been
wasted arepircn back, and

Thousand Cases.

TRIAL
PACKAGE.

TREATMENT.
One Konth, - $3.00HAGAN'S he pat.orii becomes cheerrwo JVlontna, - e.orBsrSfuland rapidly gains bothThree Months, 7.00g&3 strength and sexual vigor.

Tbe Cause ot Consumption- -

Scrofula, manifesting itself in blotch-
es, pimples, eruptions; salt-rbeum,a-

nd

other blemishes ot the skin, is but too
apt by and by to in.ect the delicate tis-
sues of the lungs also, and result in ul-

ceration thus ending in consumption.
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" will meet anel vanish tin enemy
in its stronghold of the blood and cast
it out of tbe system. All druggists.

Fayetteville , 12.15 p.m. 1mi.Sanford 3.0 310
Ore Hid 4 25 439
Liberty B.r 530
Greenstoro 0 45

Dinner at i ayettcvllle.

TRAIN SOUTH.

i, Arrive Ian
Greensboro 9.t)i.i.
Liberty... t. . .11.00 a. m. .1105
Ore Hill.: U 55 l.'oO
3anff rd 1 '20 p. m 1.4) p. a.
Fayetteville 3 60 4 03

Shoe Heel 6 25 6.40

Bennettsvlllc 8.15
Birner at Sanford

W. M. S. DUNN, GetflSnp-- t

JNO. M. ROiF, GenM Tass. Agent
june 22 tf

Carolina Central I

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
lirst Number for January of each year. Wheu
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber w ishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The hist Five Annual Volumes of Harper'
Weekly, in i eat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the frehrnt does not exceed
one dollar per volum ), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases lor each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt oi $1 00 each.

Remittances s ouid be made by Post-Oflic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo'd chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express order oi Harper &
Brothers . Address

HARPER & BROTHERS.

HARRIS REMEDY CO., R5'FGrKEMl8TS
306X N. Terth et-- , BT. XiOtTZt; a MO.

DIB gSTUREO PERSOWS I r.'cv n Truce,
. W m As.; for tv. o' rr.r Apr liroico.

apis ilSwl

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell, and you cant tell.

ourc uutry at the time of the making
of the eontiaet was sue as to make the
completion of the vessel within a speci-
fied time an uncertainty. It must not
be overlooked that the construction ot 't C CJUNK JOKES. r

flELEASLE SELF CURi deeJ New York
A favorite prescriv tion of one of the moi
noted and successful S' ecialist-- - in the 17. htu th sat nrmfeb 2 d&w cm Dr, Uodd's Nervine No. 2.jov retired) for the cure of Nervous Debility

"st Man hood. 'Wealiitc'KS and Decsiy. Sec
.plain sealed envelope Free. iJruggists can fiii it
'.ddress DR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana, Mo. WILL CURE NERVOUS, PHYSICAL

Genital Weakness caused by Indis-
cretion and violating the laws of health,

Company.

OirtOB OF tiESERAL 8 V PERIHTWDtn

Wilmington, N. C, Jure 7. 1S5
llOTl PllV- - iTice $1

DR. HUNTER'S PILLSishpjs nil
B?S5 A Israelii: (rfiOTH

m I mM Vmcf in NewFOR Cures Syphilis In all it forms and stages,
Yellow or Brown pots on the face and Body,

orii.
W" Ui ra Ain. Journal of Mtid.

"Dr. Ab. Meserole, who
f i Vgmakes a specialty of EpilepsyF 1 1

these vessels was a venture, and it was
deemed unfair to impose a penalty for
delay.

Now, the contract for the Dolphin
was signed by Mr. Roach in July, 1883,

but on February 2. 1882, Mr Roach
told a commute ol Congress:

I understand there has been some
question made here with regard to the
facilities existing in this country tor the
production cf steel. Speaking only lor
mjsclf, I may say that I shall be in a
condition by the 1st ot March 1882 to
produce inside of one year all the steel
that will ba required tor the construc-
tion ol twelve of these tour thousand
ton ships.

There are other matters in the testi-
mony we reproduce elsewhere worthy
of Roach's attention, and also of Secre-
tary Whitney's.

ore Tnroat ana .Nose, fccrotuia, 'l etter, Ecze-
ma, itching sensation. Salt Rheum and all

and i"irod mere cases than Blood and Skin Diseases, Urinary Diseases and
strictures speedily cured Price $2

DR. HU T'S t'HM ALE FRIEND
Never fails to cure Irregularities or Suppres
sions, caused by eoids or disease. Married

Sharks have appeared off the coast at
Long Branch. They will probabiy go
into the hotel business. Oil City Der
rick.

''Some men are Lorn fools." says a
philosopher, but it is jus: as true that
the majority become so from practice.

Boston Post.
Howells does not understand why

the average ot raggednes is les in
Florence than with us. He forgets the
large number ot Italian counts now
grinding the organ anel selling bananas
in America. Boston Globe.

A profane man in town has so much
respect for King James1 version of the
Old Testament that he proposes to con-
tinue to swear by it. He say& the
word sheol is not so soothing to the
pent-u- p feeling as the old one. Norr.
Herald.

A postmaster out in Indiana has sent
in his resignation, remarked that he
knew he was an offensive partisan, and
he thought it only right that some fel-
low on the other tide Bhould have a
chance to make himself ofiei sive too.
Boston Transcript.

Man and Beast.
r

Mustang Liniment is older than
most men, and used more and
more every year.

Change of Schedule,

AND AFTER JUNK 7, 1885, tilQN
following acneuuie will be operatsd os tkH

Railroad :

PASSENGER , HALL AND KXPM8S TKA3I

nallv excent Sundays.

lames and ladies tn delicate state of health are
cautioned to not use it. Price $3. Enclose the
money for either mediciue to FRANK STE-
VENS & CO., Baltimore, Md. and it will be
sent by mail or express sealed. For sale by
all Druggists ; sent by mail or express,

iuly 7 d&wlv

any otbur living pnysician. llis snccecs na3 eimpiy
been astou;hmg; we have heard of cases of over 20
yea: 3 standing cured by him. He fftiaranteesa cure."
Large bottle and Treatise Bent free. Givo P.O. and
Express address to .

Dr. AB. MESEK0LE, No. 96 John St.rNOTr York.

apl 20 dw
APFiT7F send elx cents for postage

and receive free, a costly
box of goods which will help you to more
money right away than any thing else In this
world. All 1 either sex, succeed from the first
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
be worucrs, absolutely sure. At once ad
Iress True Co., August i, Maine,

nov 2 'lAw It

A PIEPER BREECH ) Leave Wilmington at ilf
No. 1. Leave Raleigh at ';SI Arrive at Charlotte I

tu th sat nrmcb 2 d&w cm LOADING
GUN. ..9.00 P.

) Leave Charlotte at.,
9.00 A E

No. 2. Arrive BalelEh al 7 M

MEW YORK !E11ALD.Manhood Restored
RBMTPT FliKK. A iciim of youthful imprudence

cinsin; Prentatnrs Decay, Nervous Debility. Lost
Manhood, Ac. havinjr tried in vain every Knov.n
remedy ,haa discovered a simple means of self-cur- a,

whkfe he will eend KRKK to his fellow-sufferer- s.

Address, J.1I.KKK VES, 43 Chatham St.,Xuw York.
nov 2dAwl7

) Arrive at Wilmington ai
Passenger Trains stop at regulrrtJJ

only, aud oolnts designated in
Time Table.
SHELBY DIVISION, FASSKNUKE, MAI',

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Dally except Sundays. -
MOST BUN LoriBe least moneyWEEKLY EDITION, QUE DOLLAR A YEARS

T' ever offered to the public.

Without making any extraordinary
fuss over t ho work, says the New York
Son, the Secretary of tbe Treasury is
carrying on an extensive and most
practical reform in that part of the
civil service which U immediately un-

der his control.
In the Internal Revenue Bureau, for

example, he has reduced the force in
three months so as to save the Gov-

ernment obout half a million dollars in
salaries hitherto paid to unnecesary

No t Leave onariotte..8- - Arrive at Shelby r' J
. fLeaveShelby...... i.Sr.a.

or sale by all first-cla- ss Gun Dealers.t Wholesale only by (send for Catalogue)
GHOVERUNG, DALY & GALES,
84 & 86 Chambers St New York. No

I Alfivcat Kammmrmwv- -
niVuOu St

First National Bank of Wil- -

mington.; Trains No. 1 and 2 mate cioec wr. e
Hamlctwlth R A A. Trains to andfron

The Nakkow Escape. Mr. Peter
Lawler, of Dalton, Mass., led a miser-
able ld'e for fourteen years, with stoae
in the bladder. He called on Dr. Ken
nedy, of Rondout, N. Y. tor relief.
''We will first try 'Favorite Remedy.' "
said the Dr., "betore risking an oper-
ation.' A few days later he received
the following letter:

Dalton, Mass.
Dear Dr. Kennedy. The day after I

came home I passed two gravel stones,
and am doingnicelv.

1'ETER LAWLER.

6lThrouh Sleeplnfr Oawbet-jJJJ- f"

ana onarione ana Mu"ru gss
Take Tram no. i .w0i"3Sofficeholders. Further retrenchment,

it is believed, will result in an annual
we

Western NCR R, Ashevll snd
Also, for Spartanburg,

Atlanta and all points WTT"Southwesvn iqCAPITAL STOCK saving of a million dollars in this over-
grown and extravagant branch of the iLLl'Eflnoerls

siiupl.cs runu P. W. C'i-AK- General Paenw
june s

Take a Bide.
COMFOIW1--nOT WfRKa AND

I posits received and collections .made n

al aceeaH:e point i In tne Uni:od Statu at kw pn
Vehicles, by tbe hour or lay,

Health is Wealth.
GUARANTEED Dr E. C. WEST'SCURE and Brain Treatment, a guar-

anteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Con-
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of al
cohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental De-
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting in
Insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss
of power in either sex, Invo untary Losses
and Sperm atorrhcea caused by ovr exertion
ot the brain, self abuse or over-indulgenc- e.

Kach box contains one month's treatment.
$1 00 a box, or six boxes for $5 00, sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE 8IX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied 1th $5.( o,
we will send the purchaser our written guar
antee to refund the money if the treatment
does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only
by JOHN C. WEST & CO , 62 W Madison St.,
C hi ago, 111. oct 31 lyditw

I CURE FITS!
When I say core 1 do not mean merely to stop them

for a t; m e and then have them return arain. I mean a
radicalcure. I h iv made the disease of l ITS, EPI.
LEPSY OH ?A LLD'G8ICKNES8 abf study.
I tramn t my remedy to core the worst cases. Because
others bare foiled is no reason for not nov receiving a
cure. Send at once for a Treatise and a Free Bottle of
my infallible remedy. Give Express and Postoffice. Itcosts yon nothing for a trial, and I will core you.

Address Da. H. G ROOT, 183 Pearl St, New York
aoi 4 Cm ecd di"

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a free trial for thirty
tlays of the use of I)r. Dye'a Celebrated
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensery
Appliances, tor the speedy relief and
permanent cure of Nervous Debility,
loss rf Vitality and Manhood, and all
kindred troubles Also, for many
other diseases. Complete restoration
to health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illustrated
pbampblet. with full information,
terms, etc. mailed free by addressing
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall Mich.

w s ro & w lvR

aud 90k
Carriages for hire with carcfnl

Brightest, Most Newsy and Accurate Weekly
Journal In United States

5 KETcriEs, Cartoons,
And numerous other features have been add-
ed. Also a complete, exhaustive summary of
the news in all departments. It is read bv up-
wards of half a million people and is a good
advertising medium, reaching factories, farms
and homes of all descriptions in every part
the country.

A Perfect Newspapek.
It contains all the treneral news cf the daily

fdiiion of the ileralds which has the largest
circulation In the United States.

Independent in Politics,
it is the most valuable chronicle of political
news in the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
all sides may be known. In the department ofForeign News
the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of Its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will increase
facilities.

The Farm Department
of the Weukly Herald is practical. It goes to
the point, and does not give wild theories
The farmer will save many more than

One Dollar a Year
from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agrlcnltv-ra- l

economy.
"The Home"

Instructs tbe houses lie and the children ln re-gar- d

to economical and tasteful new dishes,
the fashions, and the making of home com
forts. In addition, are given latest reports oi
trade and

Produce Markets.
tbe condition of money, columns of mlscelia
neous reading, poetry, special novelettes,
wit and humor, botn social and political,
sporting news, popular science, tbe doings ot
vell-i-ow- n persons of tte orid, a depart-
ment cevotea t the dramatic and lyric Btase
w hl)e the Weekly Herald g.ves the latest
and best news of the word, it is also a jour-
nal for the family.

Subset be one dollar, at any time, for a tuH
year. Postage Free to any part of the United
States or Canadas

" A good advertising Adver-
tisements should be eent In not latci thar
Tuesday noon
THE iifiW YORK HERALD, --

In a Weekly Form,
ONIfi DO L LAB A TEAK

Address, NKW YOttK UEUALD,
(hwt . Rimrtwav mm Ana .Htrw.ig

tent drivers.
i rices

Gentle horses which can be.
OIHKCTOfcU,

K. ai,Kl.l;- - O. . WORTH.

A.MAUTIN. . IA. SPRUNT,

GEOlioE. I llADtfOCRN

ladies.
R. C

public service, without in the least de"
gree interferring with the legitimate
business of the bureau.

Nothing like it has been seen in
Washington for years. It is real re-

form the sort of reform that the peo
pie call for.

The same thing it is true in the other
divisions of the department. Secretary
Manning is reducing the tax paid indi-
rectly by every citizen of the United
States for the support ot the Govern
ment. He is applying business princi-
ples to the management of the Treas-
ury. He is sendi ng the tax eaters away
to earn their own living.

This involves the dismissal of hun-
dreds of Republican officeholders, to
whom, perhaps, according to the theor-
ies of the selfnsiy led reformers of tbe
civil service, there ought 'o be assured
a life tenure, with funeral expenses paid
afterward by the Government. Mr.
Manning finds them alive and super-
fluous, and out they go.

Livery, Sale and reed Stable?,

MISCELLANEOUS
mav 19 Corner foartb and

Water Coolers.Gilding! Gilding!! .mm fH
IffATER COOLERS AND OTH- -

vI tt'.'SuS.
a. ft iiLUUt : - . President

A. K. WALKI'd Cuhlcr
W.LABElNh..-- . . ... a'Kt Caahlai

t1

goods just received and for at'e rtxt

GILES AMUBCHI-jon- eS

OvvJ
Qmithwiiift and the Sound

CONSUMPTION.
I haw a positive ramady far the above disease ; by Itsse tnoBsands o f cases ol the worst kind and of lourstanding hare been cored. Indeed. oStrong is mr faithin Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE,together with a VA I.CABLE TREATISE on this diseaseto any sufferer . Give express and P. O. address.

DfL. T. A. 8LOCUM, Ui Pearl St., New York.
may lb Cm eod d&w

win vis v is w

inM ri)K
and recreation, and nlr Ck

PUfiOELL HOUSE.

"JJNDKR NEW MANAGEMENT,

WlLMlN'JTO.v, N. I

B. L. TERRY, Proprietor.

Late Proprietor Atlantic Hotel. First Class

n H tUpfplataMt. Tertaj 4LV to $3.00
day.

JSarber8hop is the P.Lt uitVfZZ

Send in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Books, Albums, fcc, and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

In the meantime your orders for
Printing, Ruling or'Biudiug could
not be placed in better hands.

JACKSON ft BELL

Frr SnamDooUur. Ebavmg r . ofrTf -s- IVtnA hut flMt -
f bfevery sviauv-- . " . o nm w- -

The other da? while walking down
tbe street, I noticed iz all the Station-
ers1 windows a very pretty little book
or tablet, called the ce.ebrated T. T. T.
Only 5 and 10 cents each, je 1 d&w lm

MattiAvui mrn iiw uncst . .
?T hi M.rket BUxr

WANTED An active Man or Woman In
to sell our goods. Salary

$75 per month ami expenses or commission
Expenses In advance. $1 outfit tree. Forfullparticulars addrea Stal ard silver Wake
CO., Boston, Mass. june 10 dAw lm

yu LI more money 'han at anything else
Vw I IW by taking an agency for the best
selling book out. Beginners succeed grandly,
None fail. Terms free. Hajllett Book Co .
Portland, Maine, dec 2 d&w ly

2im "iJ; Wilmington.
-- -

may w u


